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Herbert E. Duncan was born in 1905. He graduated from Westport High School in Kansas City, Missouri, and went on to earn a degree in philosophy and religion from the University of Kansas City. He began his architectural career in 1927 as an apprentice with the firm Boillet and Lauck. Prior to his apprenticeship with the firm, Duncan had had no formal educational training in the field of architecture.

In 1937, Duncan opened his own firm, Herbert Duncan and Associates, specializing in the construction of small residences. In 1957, his son, Herbert Duncan, Jr., joined the firm. At this time, residential design remained the firm’s core focus but the firm began to expand to include construction of office buildings, shopping centers, educational facilities, and museums. In the late 1970s, the firm changed its name to Duncan Architects, Inc. Today, the firm is known as Stark Wilson Duncan Architects Inc (SWD).

Duncan is responsible for the design and construction of over 300 residences in Leawood, Kansas, including his own home in 1938. He designed and constructed five high-rise apartment buildings for the Country Club Plaza and Village Green, which became the prototype for multifamily housing projects in the Kansas City area after World War II. Several of his residential designs earned him awards from the Kansas City Chapter of the American Institute of Architects.

Along with the construction of residential properties, Duncan also designed and constructed commercial, educational, museum, and medical structures. These included the Sealright complex in Kansas City, Kansas, Newcomb Hall located on the University of Missouri-Kansas City campus, the Diastole Building at the University of Missouri-Kansas City’s University of Health Sciences, additions to the Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art, and the original Corinth Elementary School located in Prairie Village, Kansas.

In addition to architecture, Herbert E. Duncan was also an ordained minister. He served the Community Christian Church and the Westminster Congregational Church, both located in Kansas City, and the Colonial Church in Prairie Village, Kansas.

Arrangement:

The drawings have been arranged in chronological order within each box by the processor. Where drawings have the same year of construction they are then listed in alphabetical order within the year of construction. Note that there are several instances where a complete address was not provided on the sets of architectural drawings.
Scope and Content Note:

The records consist of 278 sets of architectural drawings drafted between 1929 and 1992 primarily in Kansas and Missouri. In addition to Herbert E. Duncan, architects also included in this collection are Robert E. Duncan, William M. Conrad, Leon Maslan and Co., McCormick and French Architects, Jan Bourg, Nakamora, and Associates, the architectural firm of Wight and Wight, and the architectural firm of Patty Berkebile Nelson Duncan Monroe Lefevre (PBNDML) Architects. Other locations include one construction project each in Pennsylvania, Arkansas, Canada, and the United States Virgin Islands. Note that Alfred Masteron and the engineering firm of Tuttle, Ayers, and Woodward, Co. were consulted on several drawings.

The vast majority of the residences found within this collection were designed in the prairie or ranch style of architecture. There are several examples of commercial buildings, churches, museums, medical buildings, and primary and secondary educational institutions. Of interest are the drawings associated with the Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art.

Container List:

Box 001x3

Roll 1  Penn Park Medical Center, Northwest Mutual Life Suite
Location  29th St. and Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  William M. Conrad and Robert E. Duncan
Date  1968

Roll 2  Penn Park Medical Center
Location  29th St. and Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  William M. Conrad and Robert E. Duncan
Date  1971

Roll 3  Penn Park Medical Center, Northwest Mutual Life Suite
Location  29th St. and Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  William M. Conrad and Robert E. Duncan
Date  1971

Roll 4  Penn Park Medical Center, Suite 415
Location  29th St. and Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  William M. Conrad and Robert E. Duncan
Date  1971

Roll 5  Penn Park Medical Center, various suites
Location  29th St. and Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  William M. Conrad and Robert E. Duncan
Date  1971

Roll 6  Professional Building North
Location  26th Ave, North Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Duncan Architects, Inc.
Date  1978
Job/Plan No.  7014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Job/Plan No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Professional Building North, preliminary site plan</td>
<td>26th Ave., North Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>Duncan Architects, Inc.</td>
<td>1971-1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Professional Building North, revised</td>
<td>26th Ave., North Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>Duncan Architects, Inc.</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>7014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dover at Lakewood, block 1</td>
<td>Channel Dr., Lee’s Summit, Missouri</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Professional Building North, suite for Dr. Santiago and Dr. Rodas</td>
<td>26th Ave., North Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>Leon Maslan and Co.</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>The Landing at Lakewood</td>
<td>63rd St. and Channel Dr., Lee’s Summit, Missouri</td>
<td>Duncan Architects Inc.</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Professional Building North, site expansion plans</td>
<td>26th Ave., North Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>Duncan Architects Inc.</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John Gage, residence for</td>
<td>Eudora, Kansas</td>
<td>Duncan Architects Inc.</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>7722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Union Hill Rowhouses and parking</td>
<td>29th St. and Main St., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>Duncan Architects Inc.</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>8327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Eugene G. Mayer, residence for</td>
<td>Marshall, Missouri</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 002x3**
Roll 16  Penn Park Medical Center, original mechanical and electrical  
Location  29th St. and Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  William M. Conrad and Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  no date  

Roll 17  Penn Park Medical Center, original structural  
Location  29th St. and Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  William M. Conrad and Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  no date  

Roll 18  Stegmaier Breling Co., wagon shed for  
Location  Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania  
Architect  McCormick and French Architects  
Date  1944  
Job/Plan No.  8  

Roll 19  Dodson Insurance Group office building  
Location  State Line Rd. and 92nd St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1962  
Job/Plan No.  6204  

Roll 20  Penn Medical Center, schedule of drawings  
Location  26th Ave., North Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  William M. Conrad and Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1968  

Roll 21  Dodson building addition  
Location  92nd St. and State Line Rd., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1971  
Job/Plan No.  7110  

Roll 22  Santa Fe Shopping Center  
Location  85th St. and Holmes St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1972  
Job/Plan No.  6825  

Roll 23  Sheraton Royal Hotel  
Location  I-70 and Blue Ridge Cut-Off, Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Duncan Architects Inc.  
Date  1973  
Job/Plan No.  7240  

Roll 24  Dutch Hill Place and Dutch Hill, I and II  
Location  611 and 613 E. 25th St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1980-1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 25</th>
<th>American Hereford Association Headquarters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>1501 Wyandotte, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Plan No.</td>
<td>8420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 003x3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 26-28</th>
<th>Dodson Group Building addition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>92nd St. and State Line Rd., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Duncan Architects, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Plan No.</td>
<td>8211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 004x3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 29</th>
<th>The Vendo Company, building addition for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>7400 E. 12th St., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Plan No.</td>
<td>6303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 30</th>
<th>Village Green Shops, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Paseo Blvd., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Plan No.</td>
<td>5005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 31</th>
<th>Dodson Insurance Group, office building for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>State Line Rd., and 92nd St., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Plan No.</td>
<td>6204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 32</th>
<th>Dodson building addition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>92nd St. and State Line Rd., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Plan No.</td>
<td>7110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 33</th>
<th>Mr. and Mrs. James Hield, residence for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Lake Quivira, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Duncan Architects, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Plan No.</td>
<td>7312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Roll 34
**Sheraton Royal Hotel**
- **Location**: I-70 and Blue Ridge Cut-Off, Kansas City, Missouri
- **Architect**: Duncan Architects, Inc.
- **Date**: 1973, 1975, 1977
- **Job/Plan No.**: 7240

### Roll 35
**American Hereford Headquarters building**
- **Location**: 1501 Wyandotte, Kansas City, Missouri
- **Architect**: Duncan Architects, Inc.
- **Date**: 1984-1985
- **Job/Plan No.**: 8420

### Roll 36
**Harry S. Truman state office building**
- **Location**: Unknown
- **Architect**: Patty Berkebile Nelson Duncan Monroe Lefevre Architects (PBNDML)
- **Date**: 1980
- **Job/Plan No.**: 01-349-0004

### Box 005x3

#### Roll 37
**The Landing at Lakewood**
- **Location**: Lee’s Summit, Missouri
- **Architect**: Duncan Architects, Inc.
- **Date**: 1975

#### Roll 38
**The Landing at Lakewood**
- **Location**: Lee’s Summit, Missouri
- **Architect**: Duncan Architects, Inc.
- **Date**: 1976
- **Job/Plan No.**: 7530

#### Roll 39
**Nelson Gallery of Art. Rozzelle Court Entrance, Atkins Auditorium renovation**
- **Location**: Kansas City, Missouri
- **Architect**: Duncan Architects, Inc.
- **Date**: 1980, 1983
- **Job/Plan No.**: 7940

#### Roll 40
**Nelson Gallery of Art, food service and plumbing plans**
- **Location**: Kansas City, Missouri
- **Architect**: Duncan Architects, Inc.
- **Date**: 1981
- **Job/Plan No.**: 8039

#### Roll 41
**Harry S. Truman State office building, additions and alterations too**
- **Location**: Unknown
- **Architect**: Patty Berkebile Nelson Duncan Monroe Lefevre Architects (PBNDML)
- **Date**: 1983
Roll 42  Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art, bookstore, entrance, and renovations too  
Location  Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Duncan Architects Inc.  
Date  1991-1992  
Job/Plan No.  9131  

Box 006x3

Roll 43  Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Alton, addition to residence for  
Location  Leawood  
Architect  Unknown  
Date  no date  

Roll 44  The Community Church, alterations for  
Location  4601 Main St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  no date  

Roll 45  Green Lawn Cemetery Garden of Prayer and Memorial Monument  
Location  Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  no date  

Roll 46  Jordan’s Floral Shop, additions to building  
Location  6520 Troost Ave., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Unknown  
Date  no date  

Roll 47  Merchants Delivery, alterations to building of the  
Location  1710 Washing St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  no date  

Roll 48  Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sefranka, addition to the residence of  
Location  445 W. 66th Terr., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  no date  

Roll 49  Mr. Louis Selders, alterations to a residence for  
Location  Unknown  
Architect  Unknown  
Date  no date  

Roll 50  Mr. Robert A. Tierney, building for  
Location  North Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Unknown  
Date  no date
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 51</th>
<th>Unidentified Ranch Style Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 52</th>
<th>Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rardin, residence for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Leawood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Plan No.</td>
<td>4019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 53</th>
<th>Corinth School, additions and alterations to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Johnson County, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Plan No.</td>
<td>4620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 54</th>
<th>Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Whyte, residence for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Johnson County, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Plan No.</td>
<td>4622</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 55</th>
<th>Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Dillion, addition to the residence of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>8021 Lee Blvd., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 56</th>
<th>Midwest Clinic Corporation, alterations to building for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>107 W. Linwood Blvd., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 57</th>
<th>Mr. George Moehle, residence for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>3511 Indiana Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 58</th>
<th>Mr. J. N. Daniels, residence for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll 59</th>
<th>Mr. and Mrs. John Howell, residence for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 60</td>
<td>Herbert L. Blickman, factory building addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>1319 E. 17th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll 61 | Daniels-McCray Lumber Company, lumber sheds for |
| Location | 48th St. and Troost Ave. |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1950 |

| Roll 62 | Kansas City News Press, additions to building of |
| Location | 3609 Troost Ave., Kansas City, Missouri |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1950 |

| Roll 63 | Parkway Towers |
| Location | Wornall Rd. and 46th St. |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1960-1961 |
| Job/Plan No. | 5909 |

| Roll 64 | Exchange City II |
| Location | 2720 Walnut St., Kansas City, Missouri |
| Architect | Duncan Architects, Inc. |
| Date | 1983-1984 |

| Roll 65 | Longview Recreation Complex |
| Location | 500 Longview Rd., Lee’s Summit, Missouri |
| Architect | Duncan Architects, Inc. |
| Date | 1988 |
| Job/Plan No. | 8730 |

**Box 007x3**

| Roll 66 | Village Green, 2 and 3 bedroom duplex units |
| Location | Unknown |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | no date |
| Job/Plan No. | 5306 |

| Roll 67 | Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kletsky residence |
| Location | Tomahawk Rd., Kansas |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1947 |
| Job/Plan No. | 4720 |
Roll 68  Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nourse residence
Location     35th St. and 35th Terr., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect    Herbert E. Duncan
Date         1947
Job/Plan No. 4721

Roll 69  Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Gagel residence
Location     Lots 543 and 544 Leawood Estates, Johnson County, Kansas
Architect    Herbert E. Duncan
Date         1948
Job/Plan No. 4801

Roll 70  Mission Hills Pet Hospital
Location     Mission Hills, Kansas
Architect    Herbert E. Duncan
Date         1948
Job/Plan No. 4822
Note         Dr. Deet Pickett

Roll 71  Village Green
Location     Kansas City, Missouri
Architect    Herbert E. Duncan
Date         1948-1949
Job/Plan No. 084-42005

Roll 72  Girl Scouts of America, Camp Oakledge, hall
Location     Warsaw, Missouri
Architect    Herbert E. Duncan
Date         1952
Job/Plan No. 5203

Roll 73  Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. McCune residence
Location     Dodge City, Kansas
Architect    Herbert E. Duncan
Date         1952
Job/Plan No. 5204

Roll 74  Sisters of Notre Dame De Sion, building
Location     Noel, Missouri
Architect    Herbert E. Duncan
Date         1952
Job/Plan No. 5205

Roll 75  Carlton Plaza
Location     4740 Roanoke Parkway, Kansas City, Missouri
Architect    Herbert E. Duncan
Date         1956
Job/Plan No. 5603
Roll 76  Mr. and Mrs. Don Dierks residence  
Location  Hot Springs, Arkansas  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1956  
Job/Plan No.  5606

Roll 77  Country Club Shopping Center  
Location  Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1956-1957  
Job/Plan No.  5610

Roll 78  Gamma Phi Beta, sorority house  
Location  Columbia, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1958  
Job/Plan No.  5807

Roll 79  Pyramid Life Insurance Co.  
Location  Johnson Dr. and Lamar, Mission, Kansas  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1959  
Job/Plan No.  5901

Roll 80  Walnut Ridge, Home for Senior Citizens  
Location  Minnie St. and 43rd Terr., Wyandotte County, Kansas  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1959  
Job/Plan No.  5902-5  
Note  Professional Nursing Home

Roll 81  Dr. and Mrs. George Colom residence and additions  
Location  4002 W. 56th St., Fairway, Kansas  
Architect  Jan Bourg, Nakamora, and Associates; Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1964, 1977  
Job/Plan No.  6019

Roll 82  Dodson Group building, addition  
Location  Unknown  
Architect  Duncan Architects, Inc.  
Date  1981-1982, 1985  
Job/Plan No.  1168

Roll 83  Nelson Atkins Museum of Art, north mezzanine renovation  
Location  Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Duncan Architects, Inc.  
Date  1986  
Job/Plan No.  8627
Roll 84  Diastole-Hospital Hill, Kiva for  
Location  Unknown  
Architect  Duncan Architects, Inc.  
Date  1986  

Roll 85  Dimond Residence, addition, phase 3  
Location  2501 Holmes Rd., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Duncan Architects, Inc.  
Date  1987  

Roll 86  Diastole-Hospital Hill, meeting room  
Location  2501 Holmes Rd., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Duncan Architects, Inc.  
Date  1987-1988  
Job/Plan No.  8638  

Box 008x3  

Roll 87  School District number 32, school building for  
Location  S. E. Corner of 83rd St. and Mission Rd., Johnson County, Kansas  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1939  
Job/Plan No.  3933  

Roll 88  Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Buchanan, residence for  
Location  Leawood  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1940  
Job/Plan No.  4001  

Roll 89  Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Copplinger, residence for  
Location  Leawood  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1940  
Job/Plan No.  4033  

Roll 90  Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Nichols, residence for  
Location  Leawood  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1943  
Job/Plan No.  4301  

Roll 91  Mr. and Mrs. R. B. B. Browning, residence for  
Location  Leawood, Johnson County, Kansas  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1946  
Job/Plan No.  4607
Roll 92  Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Giegerich, residence for  
Location  Lot 103, Leawood  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1946  
Job/Plan No.  4612-4613

Roll 93  Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Beaty, residence for  
Location  Golden Acres, Jackson County, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1947  
Job/Plan No.  4619

Roll 94  Hamford Homes Inc., residence for  
Location  Meadow Lake, Johnson County, Kansas  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1947

Roll 95  Kroh Bros., residence for  
Location  Unknown  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1947-1948  
Job/Plan No.  4718

Roll 96  Dr. C. J. Haar, proposed building  
Location  Carrolton, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1948

Roll 97  Mr. and Mrs. Daniels S. Millman, residence for  
Location  1005 W. 67th St.  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1948  
Job/Plan No.  48008

Roll 98  George M. Siemens Building Co., Sni-Bar Hills addition, group 6  
Location  Jackson County, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1950  
Job/Plan No.  5004

Roll 99  Stine and Clure, north addition, addition to  
Location  Unknown  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1950  
Job/Plan No.  5020
Roll 100  Mr. and Mrs. George W. Byers
Location  Reinhardt Estates
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1951
Job/Plan No. 5111

Roll 101  Mr. and Mrs. John Reed, residence for
Location  Marshall, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1951
Job/Plan No. 5115

Roll 102  Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Senter, residence for
Location  Johnson County, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1951
Job/Plan No. 5116

Roll 103  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bunn, residence for
Location  Sedalia, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1954
Job/Plan No. 5405

Roll 104  Dr. and Mrs. K. J. Davis, residence for
Location  Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1954
Job/Plan No. 5406

Roll 105  Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ruse, residence for
Location  Sabetha, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1954
Job/Plan No. 5402

Roll 106  Mr. and Mrs. L. Russell Kelce, Rainy Lake Cottage for
Location  Rainy Lake, Ontario
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1954
Job/Plan No. 5409-5410

Roll 107  Mr. and Mrs. George M. Siemens, a residence for
Location  Johnson County, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1954
Job/Plan No. 5401
Roll 108  Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Butterfield, residence for
Location  Marshall, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1955
Job/Plan No.  5503

Roll 109  Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ferris, a residence for
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1955
Job/Plan No.  5501

Roll 110  Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L. Martin, Jr., residence for
Location  Jackson County, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1955
Job/Plan No.  5502

Roll 111  Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Goldman, residence for
Location  Reinhardt Estates, Johnson County, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1955
Job/Plan No.  5506

Roll 112  Terrydale Corp., building for the
Location  1804-1806 Broadway
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1955
Job/Plan No.  5507

Roll 113  Montrose Station, administration building for the
Location  Henry County, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1955-1956
Job/Plan No.  5504

Roll 114  Alpha Chi Omega, building addition for
Location  Columbia, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1956
Job/Plan No.  5608

Roll 115  Interstate Bakeries, maintenance building for
Location  Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1956
Job/Plan No.  5602
Roll 116  Arne and Roy Westagard, an apartment for
Location  45th St. and Mercier Rd., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1958
Job/Plan No.  5808

Roll 117  Benco Realty Co., Inc., building for
Location  Winner Rd. and Independence Ave.
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1958
Job/Plan No.  5804

Roll 118  Roy L. Hutchinson, residence, addition to the
Location  5400 Mohawk, Johnson County, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1958
Job/Plan No.  5832-5

Roll 119  Mrs. Vernon H. Smith, residence for
Location  N. Valley Rd., Lake of the Forest
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1958
Job/Plan No.  5806R

Roll 120  Cloverleaf Apartments, apartment buildings for
Location  61st St. and Marty St., Johnson County, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1959
Job/Plan No.  5907

Roll 121  Roseland Court apartment
Location  89th St. and Troost Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1959
Job/Plan No.  5908
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Roll 122  Elmer Boillot, apartment for
Location  4800 Jefferson St.
Architect  Unknown
Date  no date

Roll 123  Mr. and Mrs. Howard Flagg, residence for
Location  Sunset Hill
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  no date
Job/Plan No.  5011
Roll 124  Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Lehew, alterations to the residence of
Location  Dodge City, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date     no date
Job/Plan No.  5119

Roll 125  Unidentified building, Georgian style with Colonial Revival addition,
sketch of
Location  Unknown
Architect  Unknown
Date     no date

Roll 126  Westminster Congregational Church, Mayflower room, proposed men’s
          rest room, sign
Location  Unknown
Architect  Unknown
Date     no date

Roll 127  Lot 32, residence for Leawood
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date     1938
Job/Plan No.  3804

Roll 128  Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cook, residence for
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date     1940
Job/Plan No.  4035

Roll 129  Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Halcomb, residence for
Location  Harrisonville, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date     1940
Job/Plan No.  4066

Roll 130  Kenneth McClatchey, residence for
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date     1940
Job/Plan No.  4014

Roll 131  Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Blodgett, residence for
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date     1941
Job/Plan No.  4110
| Roll 132 | Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner, residence for |
| Location | 1750 Tomahawk Rd. |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1946 |
| Job/Plan No. | 4602 |

| Roll 133 | Mr. Leon Jacobs, residence for |
| Location | Unknown |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1946 |

| Roll 134 | Mr. and Mrs. C. Loomis, residence for |
| Location | Leawood, Johnson County, Kansas |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1946 |
| Job/Plan No. | 4618 |

| Roll 135 | Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Martin, residence for |
| Location | Leawood, Johnson County, Kansas |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1946 |
| Job/Plan No. | 4621 |

| Roll 136 | Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn S. Weddle, residence for |
| Location | Golden Acres |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1946 |
| Job/Plan No. | 4604 |

| Roll 137 | Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sherard, alterations to residence of |
| Location | Jackson County, Missouri |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1946-1947 |
| Job/Plan No. | 4617 |

| Roll 138 | Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Thornton, residence for |
| Location | E. 100 of Lot 84, Leawood Estates, Kansas |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1947 |

| Roll 139 | Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. Dreyfus, residence for |
| Location | Unknown |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1949 |
| Job/Plan No. | 4902 |
Roll 140  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duncan, residence for
Location  606 E. 66th
Architect  Unknown
Date  1949
Job/Plan No.  4925

Roll 141  Dr. Deets Pickett, Veterinarian, Northeast Small Animal Hospital
Location  Unknown
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1949
Job/Plan No.  4920
Note  Alfred Masterson, engineer

Roll 142  Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gordon, addition to the residence of
Location  606 E. 66th St.
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1949
Job/Plan No.  4925

Roll 143  Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Doyle, residence for
Location  Marshall, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1950
Job/Plan No.  5025

Roll 144  Mrs. Reed Byers, residence for
Location  Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1950
Job/Plan No.  5018

Roll 145  Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Kennedy, residence for
Location  Leeton, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1950
Job/Plan No.  5026

Roll 146  Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kidwell, residence for
Location  Windsor, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1950
Job/Plan No.  5013

Roll 147  Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fowler, residence for
Location  Marshall, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1950
Job/Plan No.  5006
Roll 148  Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Stine, residence for  
Location  Unknown  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1950  
Job/Plan No.  5016

Roll 149  Store Building  
Location  12th St. and Hardesty St.  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1950  
Job/Plan No.  5002

Roll 150  Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sweeney, residence for  
Location  Marshall, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1950  
Job/Plan No.  5009

Roll 151  Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Binger, residence for  
Location  Forsyth, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1951  
Job/Plan No.  5110

Roll 152  Mr. and Mrs. William R. Brown, residence for  
Location  2208 Tomahawk Rd.  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1951  
Job/Plan No.  5105  
Note  Margot and Bill

Roll 153  Mr. and Mrs. Glenn R. Davis, residence for  
Location  Dodge City, Kansas  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1951  
Job/Plan No.  5112

Roll 154  Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Marti, residence for  
Location  Windsor, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1951  
Job/Plan No.  5109

Roll 155  Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Starks, residence for  
Location  Dodge City, Kansas  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1951  
Job/Plan No.  5117
Roll 156  National College of Christian Workers, apartment building for
Location  Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1952

Roll 157  Swope Parkway Manor, apartment building
Location  Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1954
Job/Plan No.  5403

Roll 158  Mr. and Mrs. Cliff A. Tozier, an addition to the residence of
Location  Leawood Estates, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1954
Job/Plan No.  5411

Roll 159  Dr. and Mrs. Larry Calkins, residence for
Location  Fieldstone Hill, Johnson County, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1955
Job/Plan No.  5509

Roll 160  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Noll and Mrs. Edna Knaul, duplex residence for
Location  Raytown, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1955

Roll 161  Rust Sash and Door Co., warehouse building for the
Location  11th St. and Hickory St., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1955
Job/Plan No.  5414
Note      Alfred Masterson, engineer

Roll 162  Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Alden, alterations to residence of
Location  Lake Quivera, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1955-1956
Job/Plan No.  5607

Roll 163  Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Bundschu, residence for
Location  Independence, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1956
Job/Plan No.  5605
Roll 164  Green Lawn Cemetery, mausoleum for
Location  Unknown
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1956
Job/Plan No.  5601

Roll 165  Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Miller, addition to the residence of
Location  829 W. 54th St. and 54th Terr., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1956

Roll 166  Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Richardson, residence for
Location  Somerset Acres West, Johnson County, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1956
Job/Plan No.  5604

Roll 167  Proposed office for Herbert E. Duncan, details of file cabinet
Location  Unknown
Architect  Unknown
Date  1956, 1961

Roll 168  Preliminary Study No. 1, an apartment development
Location  Overland Park, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1959
Job/Plan No.  5909-5

Roll 169  Professional Building
Location  State Line Rd., and 78th St., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1959
Job/Plan No.  5902

Roll 170  Yarco Building, second floor plan
Location  Unknown
Architect  Unknown
Date  1968
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Roll 171  The De Molay Building
Location  Unknown
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  no date

Roll 172  Dr. and Mrs. Paul Hess, residence for
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  no date
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Clark, residence for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. H. Sommerville, alterations of residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westwood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Springer, residence for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sni-A-Bar Hills, Jackson County, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brimacombe, additions to lot 3, block 1, 7, and 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Country Club Ridge subdivision, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>State Line Retail Shopping Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Line Rd. and 103rd St., Leawood, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Unidentified building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Between 75th St. and 76th Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Unidentified building floor plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1010 Walnut St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Raytown Christian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raytown, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Kroh Bros., Inc., residence for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leawood, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Kroh Bros., Inc., residence for, plot plan of lot 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leawood, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Job/Plan No. 4212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll 183 Kroh Bros., Inc., residence for
Location Leawood, Kansas
Architect Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1946
Job/Plan No. 4601

Roll 185 Mr. and Mrs. J. Hubbard Minor, residence for
Location Leawood, Kansas
Architect Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1946

Roll 186 Mrs. Elinor Piersol, additions to residence
Location Unknown
Architect Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1946

Roll 187 Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Haar, additions to the residence of
Location Carrollton, Missouri
Architect Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1947

Roll 188 Kroh Bros., Inc., residence for
Location Leawood, Kansas
Architect Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1947
Job/Plan No. 4707

Roll 189 Kroh Bros., Inc., residence for
Location Leawood, Kansas
Architect Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1947
Job/Plan No. 4707

Roll 190 Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McLaughlin
Location Leawood, Kansas
Architect Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1947
Job/Plan No. 4729

Roll 191 Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lindemood, residence for
Location Mayfair, Missouri
Architect Herbert E. Duncan
Date 1947
Job/Plan No. 4734
Roll 192  Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Sears, residence for, lot 490
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1947
Job/Plan No.  4715

Roll 193  Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Puckett, residence for
Location  Mayfair, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1947
Job/Plan No.  4728

Roll 194  Mr. and Mrs. Don Wysong, residence for, lot 409
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1947
Job/Plan No.  4727

Roll 195  Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Anderson, lot 354
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1947
Job/Plan No.  4725

Roll 196  Mr. and Mrs. E. DeWalt, residence for
Location  Jackson County, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1947
Job/Plan No.  4710

Roll 197  Mr. and Mrs. E. Manne Russo, residence for
Location  Jackson County, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1947
Job/Plan No.  4703

Roll 198  Mr. and Mrs. F. T. House, residence for
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1947
Job/Plan No.  4730

Roll 199  Mr. and Mrs. Harry V. Eyring, residence for
Location  75th Terrace at Paseo, Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1947
Roll 200  Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Hayden, residence for
Location  Unknown
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1947
Job/Plan No. 4726

Roll 201  Mr. and Mrs. J. Francis Buie, residence for
Location  Marshall, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1947
Job/Plan No. 4708

Roll 202  Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Daniels, residence for
Location  Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1947
Job/Plan No. 4724

Roll 203  Mr. and Mrs. John F. Thompson, residence for
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1947

Roll 204  Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cunningham, residence for
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1947

Roll 205  Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reed, residence for
Location  Reinhardt Estates
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1947
Job/Plan No. 4717

Roll 206  Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Whyte, residence for, lot 161
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1947

Roll 207  Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ray, residence for
Location  Oakwood
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1947
Job/Plan No. 4714

Roll 208  Mr. and Mrs. Sam B. Knott, residence for, lot 404
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1947
Job/Plan No. 4709
Roll 209  Mr. and Mrs. Saul Pruzan, residence for  
Location  W. 66th St. Terrace  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1947  
Job/Plan No.  4731

Roll 210  Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gresty, residence for  
Location  Leawood, Kansas  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1947  
Job/Plan No.  4711

Roll 211  Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gray, residence for  
Location  Leawood, Kansas  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1947  
Job/Plan No.  4716

Roll 212  Sni-A-Bar Hills addition, residence for  
Location  Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1947  
Job/Plan No.  4703

Roll 213  Kroh Bros., Inc., residence for, lot 542  
Location  Leawood, Kansas  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1948  
Job/Plan No.  4713

Roll 214  Mr. and Mrs. Leo Boeschen, residence for  
Location  Cole Camp, Missouri  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1948  
Job/Plan No.  4035B

Roll 215  Mr. and Mrs. Welsh L. Slayton  
Location  Leawood Estates, Leawood, Kansas  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1948  
Job/Plan No.  4623

Roll 216  Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hegendeffer, residence for  
Location  Unknown  
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan  
Date  1949
| Roll 217 | Mr. and Mrs. John Gilmore |
| Location | 809 W. 67th Terrace |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1949 |

| Roll 218 | Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reinhardt, residence for |
| Location | Reinhardt Estates |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1949 |

| Roll 219 | Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hellworth, alterations to residence for |
| Location | Dodge City, Kansas |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1949 |

| Roll 220 | Sni-A-Bar Hills addition |
| Location | Kansas City, Missouri |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1949 |

| Roll 221 | E. A. Windsor, Jr., kitchen details for residence |
| Location | 62nd E. 53rd Terrace |
| Architect | Unknown |
| Date | 1952 |

| Roll 222 | Bible College and Seminary, proposed chapel for |
| Location | Columbia, Missouri |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1955 |

| Roll 223 | Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Duncan, mantel design for residence |
| Location | 808 W. 69th St. |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1956 |

| Roll 224 | Camp Aurora, caretaker’s cabin for |
| Location | Unknown |
| Architect | Herbert E. Duncan |
| Date | 1957 |

| Roll 225 | Plat of elevations |
| Location | 103rd St. and State Line Rd., Johnson County, Kansas |
| Architect | Unknown |
| Date | 1958 |
| Job/Plan No. | 1400-225-58(A) |
| Notes | Shafer and Kline, engineers |
Roll 226  South Humboldt Redevelopment Project, 12th St. widening, Locust to Freeway, general layout
Location  12th St., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Unknown
Date  1959
Job/Plan No.  UR-MO R-8
Note  Tuttle Ayers Woodward Co., engineers

Roll 227  Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pierson, residence for
Location  St. Croix, US Virgin Islands
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1960
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Roll 228  Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Summerour, residence for
Location  Reinhardt Estates
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  no date
Job/Plan No.  5024

Roll 229  Mr. and Mrs. Marion Spicer, residence for
Location  Jefferson City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  no date

Roll 230  Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dorsey, residence for
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1940
Job/Plan No.  4046

Roll 231  Kroh Bros., residence for
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1941
Job/Plan No.  4136

Roll 232  Kroh Bros., Inc., residence for
Location  Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1946
Job/Plan No.  4612

Roll 233  Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Byrne, residence for
Location  Lot 481, Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1948
Job/Plan No.  4820
Roll 234  Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ebert, residence for
Location   Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date       1948
Job/Plan No. 4817

Roll 235  Frist Church of Christ Scientist, building for
Location   North Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date       1948, 1952
Job/Plan No. 4722
Note       Alfred Masterson, engineer

Roll 236  Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Grant, residence for
Location   Johnson County, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date       1948

Roll 237  Kroh Bros., Inc., residence for
Location   Lot 507-517
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date       1948
Job/Plan No. 4810
Note       Dietheronian

Roll 238  Kroh Bros., Inc., residence for
Location   Lot 535, Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date       1948
Job/Plan No. 4803

Roll 239  Kroh Bros., Inc., residence for
Location   Lot 545, Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date       1948
Job/Plan No. 4805

Roll 240  Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lowe, residence for
Location   Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date       1948
Job/Plan No. 4807

Roll 241  Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pine, residence for
Location   Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date       1948
Job/Plan No. 4813
Roll 242  Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rowe, residence for
Location  Lot 326, Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1948
Job/Plan No. 4812

Roll 243  Sealright Company Inc., building for
Location  Fairfax Rd. and Sunshine Rd., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1948
Job/Plan No. 4806
Note  Fairfax Industrial District

Roll 244  Geo. M. Siemens Building Co., Group No. 4, Sni-A-Bar Hills Addition
Location  Jackson County, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1948
Job/Plan No. 4804

Roll 245  Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Spaulding, residence for
Location  Lot 480, Leawood, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1948
Job/Plan No. 4821

Roll 246  Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tozier, residence for
Location  Leawood Estates, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1948
Job/Plan No. 4814

Roll 247  Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Burns, residence for
Location  Sni-A-Bar Hills addition, Jackson County, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1949
Job/Plan No. 4903

Roll 248  Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Clarke, residence for
Location  Unknown
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1949
Job/Plan No. 4922

Roll 249  Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cave, residence for
Location  Dodge City, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date  1949
Job/Plan No. 4911
Roll 250  Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Evert, residence for
Location  Dodge City, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1949
Job/Plan No.  4918

Roll 251  Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Flarsheim, residence for
Location  Reinhardt Estates
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1949
Job/Plan No.  4923

Roll 252  Mr. Julian Grace, duplex for
Location  Chillicothe, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1949
Job/Plan No.  4913

Roll 253  Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Kilpatrick, residence for
Location  Windsor, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1949
Job/Plan No.  4901

Roll 254  Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lockwood, residence for
Location  Atchison, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1949
Job/Plan No.  4912

Roll 255  Mr. and Mrs. George Waters, residence for
Location  Marshall, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1949
Job/Plan No.  4921

Roll 256  Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Winkelmeyer, residence for
Location  Marshall, Missouri
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1949
Job/Plan No.  4917

Roll 257  Mr. and Mrs. James L. Woodruff, residence for
Location  Dodge City, Kansas
Architect  Herbert E. Duncan
Date      1949
Job/Plan No.  4909
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Job/Plan No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Myrtle Allen, residence for</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>5019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Briggle, residence for</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>5021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Harns, Jr., residence for</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>5015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Navran, residence for</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>5010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Vocate, residence for</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>5017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Clark, residence for</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>5106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Carswell, residence for</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>5118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Carl Marsh, addition to residence of</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>5102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>Project Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Neurological Hospital, apartment building for the</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Leawood Standard Service</td>
<td>85th St., 85th Terr., and State Line Rd., Jackson County, Missouri</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Erich B. Reinen, residence for</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Richardson, residence for</td>
<td>Indian Hills, Kansas</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark, residence for</td>
<td>Johnson County, Kansas</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cohen, residence for</td>
<td>Lot 13, Block 22, Indian Hills, Johnson County, Kansas</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Otto M. Elser, residence for</td>
<td>Golden Acres</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Roanoke Park, apartments for</td>
<td>4120 Roanoke, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Roseland Court, duplex units</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll 275  Mrs. Arthur Thomas, duplex for
Location    Marshall, Missouri
Architect   Herbert E. Duncan
Date        1959
Job/Plan No. 5904

Roll 276  Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Willard, alterations to residence for
Location    Blue Springs, Missouri
Architect   Herbert E. Duncan
Date        1959
Job/Plan No. 5906

**Box 012x5**

Roll 277  William Rockhill Nelson Gallery of Art and Atkins Museum of Fine Art
Location    Kansas City, Missouri
Architect   Wight and Wight
Date        1929-1930

Roll 278  William Rockhill Nelson Gallery of Art and Atkins Museum of Fine Art
Location    Kansas City, Missouri
Architect   Wight and Wight, and Keene, Simpson, and Murphy
Date        1929, 1932, 1948, 1966

**Index:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Term</th>
<th>Roll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church Architecture</td>
<td>44, 74, 124, 180, 222, 235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>